The NASA OAST P r o p u l s i o n , Power, and Energy D i v i s i o n supports a low t h r u s t p r o p u l s i o n program aimed a t p r o v i d i n g h i g h performance o p t i o n s to a broad range of near-term and f a r -t e r m missions and v e h i c l e s . major impact on t h e m i s s i o n performance Of e s s e n t i a l l y a l l s p a c e c r a f t and v e h ic l e s . by low t h r u s t p r o p u l s i o n performance and i n t e g r a t i o n f e a t u r e s for E a r t h -t oo r b i t (ET01 v e h i c l e s , E a r t h -o r b i t and p l a n e t a r y s p a c e c r a f t , and l a r g e p l a t f o r m s i n E a r t h o r b i t . Major emphases of t h e program a r e on low t h r u s t chemical, b o t h s t o r a b l e s and hydrogen/oxygen; low-power ( a u x i l i a r y ) e l e c t r i c a r c j e t s and r e s i s t o j e t s ; and high-power ( p r i m a r y ) e l e c
INTRODUCTION The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and development of new p r o p u l s i o n systems i s fundament a l t o the c o n t i n u e d e f f e c t i v e n e s s of NASA.
A c c o r d i n g l y , NASA c o n t i n u e s t a m a i n t a i n a technology program which spans focused development on E a r t h -t o -o r b i t (ETO) and chemical t r a n s f e r p r o p u l s i o n , b a s i c p r o p u l s i o n r e s e a r c h and t e c h n o logy (R&T>, and advanced p r o p u l s i o n concepts ( r e f . 1 ) . E s s e n t i a l l y a l l spacec r a f t and v e h i c l e s i n c o r p o r a t e low t h r u s t p r o p u l s i o n systems which c o n t r i b u t e a s i g n i f i c a n t f r a c t
i o n of t h e v e h i c l e / s p a c e c r a f t mass, and t h e c o s t o f d e l i v e r i n g mass t o low E a r t h o r b i t (LEO) i s a major f r a c t i o n o f t h e c o s t o f any m i s s i o n .
For example, on t h e G a l i l e o m i s s i o n , p r o p e l l a n t accounts for 43 p e r c e n t o f t h e t o t a l mass and f o r t h e more c h a l l e n g i n g ( l a r g e r v e l o c i t y increment) comet ren-p r o p u l s i o n f i n d s a p p l i c a t i o n to a broad c l a s s o f v e h ies, E a r t h -o r b i t a l and p l a n e t a r y s p a c e c r a f t and l a r g e p l a t f o r m s , i n c l u d i n g Space S t a t i o n Freedom, i n E a r t h o r b i t . s t o r a b l e p r o p e l l a n t s a r e c u r r e n t l y used f o r o n -o r b i t p r o p u l s i o n , b u t f u t u r e s y s t e m s may t a k e advantage o f u s i n g r e s i d u a l p r i m a r y p r o p e l l a n t s (hydrogen or hydrocarbons and oxygen) f o r these f u n c t i o n s . the use o f scavenged r e s i d u a l s and from t h e i n c r e a s e i n s p e c i f i c impulse ( I s p ) . extended l i f e as w e l l a5 increased performance. A high-temperature t h r u s t e r e f f o r t i s b e i n g conducted u s i n g advanced m a t e r i a l s and d i a g n o s t i c t e c h n i q u e s and i s aimed a t increased performance and l i f e w i t h s t a t e -o f -t h e -a r t and advanced s t o r a b l e p r o p e l l a n t s . Both s t o r a b l e (monopropellant h y d r a z i n e ) and gaseous hydrogenloxygen (HI01 systems have been i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r Freedom.
On E T 0 v e h i c l e s
Advantages may accrue from b o t h New a r c h i t e c t u r e s i n c l u d i n g p r o p e l l a n t r e s u p p l y c r e a t e emphasis on
Due i n p a r t t o problems w i t h G a l i l e o ' s 10-N t h r u s t e r s , i n t e r e s t has been neightened i n understanding t h e fundamentals o f small r o c k e t s . Support f o r small r o c k e t fundamental r e s e a r c h i s p r o v i d e d b y t h e Advanced T r a n s p o r t a t i o n P r o p u l s i o n and Low T h r u s t P r o p u l s i o n programs. T h i s e f f o r t , which was i n i t i at e d under t h e Low T h r u s t P r o p u l s i o n program, i s discussed b r i e f l y h e r e i n .
S t o r a b l e P r o p e l l a n t s Low-thrust, s t o r a b l e , monopropellant and b i p r o p e l l a n t p r o p u l s i o n i s w i d e l y used on a v a r i e t y o f s p a c e c r a f t , r a n g i n g from small s a t e l l i t e s t o t h e space s h u t t 1 e .
B i p r o p e l l a n t . -S t o r a b l e b i p r o p e l l a n t s a r e used f o r many E a r t h -o r b i t a l and p l a n e t a r y s p a c e c r a f t . p a s t year has been t h e achievement o f an e x t r a o r d i n a r y i n c r e a s e (-900 K ) i n chamber o p e r a t i n g temperature for a 22-N advanced s t o r a b l e r o c k e t u s i n g n i t r ogen t e t r o K i d e (N2O4 or NTO) and monomethyl h y d r a z i n e (MMH) ( r e f . 4). The t h r u s t e r , shown o p e r a t i n g i n f i g u r e 1 , 
c o n s i s t s o f i r i d i u m -c o a t e d rhenium fabr i c a t e d by a chemical vapor d e p o s i t i o n ( C V D ) process wherein the i r i d i u m c o a ti n g i s f i r s t d e p o s i t e d on an expendable mandrel o f molybdenum and t h e n t h e t h i c k e r rhenium l a y e r deposited on t o p of i t ( r e f . 5 ) . The rhenium o f f e r s t h e d e s i r e d high-temperature s t r e n g t h w h i l e i r i d i u m p r o v i d e s t h e needed o x i d a t i o n r e s i s t a n c e . Because o f t h e h i g h m e l t i n g p o i n t o f i r i d i u m temperatures
approaching 2700 K a r e p o s s i b l e . This can a l s o t r a n s l a t e i n t o a g r e a t e r than t e n f o l d increase i n t h e o p e r a t i n g l i f e .
This technology c l e a r l y overcomes t h e problems t h a t e x i s t i n g t h r u s t e r s have presented t o NASA and o t h e r s p a c e c r a f t u s e r s .
A major accomplishment a t NASA Lewis and A e r o j e t t h i s Aerojet f i r s t t e s t e d two i r i d i u m -c o a t e d rhenium t h r u s t chambers w i t h 8 : l expansion r a t i o , and o v e r 15 h r o f o p e r a t i o n was demonstrated a t temperatures from 2250 to 2530 K w i t h o u t f a i l u r e or any evidence o f c o r r o s i v e a t t a c k or
measurable change i n t h r o a t dimensions. S i m i l a r r e s u l t s were r e c e n t l y demons t r a t e d on a 22-N t h r u s t e r w i t h 150:l expansion r a t i o f a b r i c a t e d from t h e same m a t e r i a l s by t h e same technique ( r e f . 6). The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i s can be seen i n f i g u r e 2 which compares t h e state-of-the a r t (SOA) d i s i l i c i d e -c o a t e d n i o b i u m a l l o y chamber w i t h t h e I r / R e chamber. extended l i f e t i m e s b u t i t o f f e r s h i g h e r Isp. advance, NASA i n i t i a l l y s e l e c t e d t h i s technology f o r t h e M a r i n e r Mark 11 comet rendezvous a s t e r o i d f l y b y (CRAF) mission. The reduced p r o p e l l a n t mass (-600 kg) enabled t h e a d d i t i o n of t h r e e experiments t o t h e s p a c e c r a f t . assure t h e readiness of t h i s technology f o r t h e m i s s i o n , t h e NASA O f f i c e of Space Science and A p p l i c a t i o n s supported A e r o j e t , under t h e management of t h e JPL, f o r f a b r i c a t i o n and t e s t of a 440-N i r i d i u m -c o a t e d rhenium t h r u s t e r , w i t h t h e CVD processing performed by U l t r a m e t .
A 4-hr t e s t i n d i c a t e d f e a s i b i l i t y o f t h e d e s i r e d performance and l i f e ( r e f . 7). While some s p a l l i n g o f t h e i r i dium has o c c u r r e d because of contaminants t h a t affected t h e i r i d i u m d e p o s i t i o n b o t h engines a r e s e r v i c e a b l e and a w a i t a d d i t i o n a l t e s t i n g . NASA Lewis i s cont i n u i n g t o work w i t h U l t r a m e t to improve t h e f a b r i c a t i o n process. A d e l a y i n t h e CRAF m i s s i o n has r e c e n t l y occurred, r e s u l t i n g i n l e s s c h a l l e n g i n g p r o p u ls i o n requirements and a d e c i s i o n t o use a p r o p u l s i o n system p r o v i d e d by NASA's European p a r t n e r i n t h i s m i s s i o n .
Not o n l y does t h e I r / R e chamber o f f e r Because of t h i s performance
To
Monopropellant. -Although m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t r e s i s t o j e t s and hydrogen/ oxygen were base1 i n e d for Freedom p r o p u l s i o n , t h e technology o f monopropel l a n t h y d r a z i n e p r o p u l s i o n was advanced t o p r o v i d e a d e s i g n o p t i o n which m i g h t have lower development c o s t ( a l t h o u g h o p e r a t i n g c o s t s would be h i g h e r due to t h e requirement for p r o p e l l a n t r e s u p p l y ) . A l i f e t e s t o f a 22-N t h r u s t e r was conducted under a c o o p e r a t i o n program between t h e Rocket Research Co. and NASA Lewis. g r e a t e s t r e p o r t e d f o r small hydrazine r o c k e t s ( r e f . 8 ) .
The t o t a l impulse c a p a b i l i t y of 4 . 8~1 0 6 N-s demonstrated i s t h e
Hydrogen/Oxygen
Space Station Freedom. -Based o n earlier studies manned space stations, two p r o p u l s i o n systems were i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r d i f f e r e n t f u n c t i o n s ( r e f s . 9
t o 1 1 ) . As discussed elsewhere i n t h i s paper, low power m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t r e s i s t o j e t s were s e l e c t e d f o r drag make-up. for t h e h i g h -t h r u s t (110 t o 220 N) f u n c t i o n , gaseous H / O t h r u s t e r s were i n v e s t i g a t e d ( r e f s . 9 t o 15). I n i t i a l t h r u s t e r designs had an ISp goal of g r e a t e r than 400 s e c l and, t h u s , had m i x t u r e r a t i o s from 3 : l t o 5 : l . for v a r i o u s s t a t i o n f l u i d management s t r a t e g i e s l e d t o t h e requirement t o o p e r a t e a t an 8 : l m i x t u r e r a t i o w i t h t h e p r o d u c t s o f water e l e c t r o l y s i s and thus reduced t h e Isp goal t o 346 sec. design m o d i f i c a t i o n s and an experimental demonstration o f t h e 8 . 9~1 0 6 N-s design goal. These successful r e s u l t s have l e d t o H/O p r o p u l s i o n b e i n g basel i n e d f o r the h i g h t h r u s t f u n c t i o n on t h e Freedom. Subsequent s t u d i e s of p r o p e l l a n t a v a i l a b i l i t y T h i s l e d t o t h e need for t h r u s t e r ] I n t h i s paper Isp i s defined as t h r u s t per u n i t w e i g h t f l o w and has u n i t s o f seconds ( s e c ) i n b o t h U.S. customary and '5.1. u n i t s . Future launch v e h i c l e s . -S t u d i e s a t NASA Lewis have shown t h a t advanced a u x i l i a r y p r o p u l s i o n subsystems (APS) can s i g n i f i c a n t l y increase t h e payload o f advanced ET0 v e h i c l e s ( r e f s . 16 and 17) . The concept i s based on u s i n g an i n t e g r a t e d H/O p r o p u l s i o n system i n which p r o p e l l a n t s scavenged from t h e launch v e h i c l e would be used f o r a l i q u i d h y d r o g e n l l i q u i d oxygen (LH2/L02) p r i m a r y r e a c t i o n c o n t r o l system (RCS) and a gaseous hydrogenlgaseous oxygen (GH2/G02) v e r n i e r RCS. U n l i k e p r e v i o u s s t u d i e s conducted d u r i n g the space t r a n s p o r t a t i o n system (STS) technology program, these s t u d i e s have avoided any p r o p e l l a n t cond i t i o n i n g requirements and have suggested t h e development o f hardware t o use t h e p r o p e l l a n t s i n t h e a s -d e l i v e r e d s t a t e . F i g u r e 3 shows t h e proposed i n t eg r a t e d H/O system i n comparison w i t h a 1960's v i n t a g e RCS concept.
The advantages o f t h e c u r r e n t l y proposed system i n c l u d e : ( 1 ) g r e a t e r ( b y about 100 sec) system s p e c i f i c impulse; ( 2 ) s i m p l i f i e d system through e l i m i n at i o n o f heat e x c h a n g e r j g a s i f i e r , gas accumulator, and compressor; and ( 3 ) a decoupled t h r u s t e r / p r o p e l l a n t management system. F i g u r e 4 shows t h e p a y o f f i n t e r m s o f increased payload mass for t h e i n t e g r a t e d H/O system. A p o t e n t i a l payload b e n e f i t o f 4800 k g i s p r o j e c t e d for Space S h u t t l e 1 1 . Such a p a y l o a d b e n e f i t may a l s o offer s i g n i f i c a n t o p e r a t i o n a l b e n e f i t s i n terms o f t h e types of o r b i t s t h a t can be used. An i n d u s t r y study t o v e r i f y these p o t e n t i a l benef i t s i s b e i n g i n i t i a t e d by NASA Lewis.
Rocket Fundamentals
Present computer codes do n o t c o r r e c t l y p r e d i c t t h e performance o f small r o c k e t s . As a r e s u l t , NASA Lewis has s i g n i f i c a n t l y m o d i f i e d a N a t i o n a l Aerospace Plane (NASP) combustor code and extended i t t o space s t a t i o n H / O r o c k e t s . This code o f f e r s t h e advantage o f i n c l u d i n g t h e e f f e c t s o f a shear l a y e r t o cool t h e nozzle ( f o r a small r o c k e t t h e boundary l a y e r i s n o t so t h i n i n r e l at i v e t e r m s ) and o f n o t having numerical "patches" a t t h e t h r o a t . The i n i t i a l o u t p u t s o f t h e code i n c l u d e combustion shear l a y e r mixing, t r a n s o n i c flow, and viscous nozzle flows. w i t h N A S A ' s Ames Research Center (ARC) t o use t h e computational c a p a b i l i t y o f t h e N a t i o n a l Aerospace S i m u l a t o r (NAS) f o r t h e c o n t i n u i n g work ( r e f . 1 8 ) .
The r e s u l t s a r e encouraging and NASA Lewis w i l l work ELECTROTHERMAL E l e c t r o t h e r m a l p r o p u l s i o n u s i n g s u b k i l o w a t t r e s i s t o j e t s i s c u r r e n t l y p e rf o r m i n g north-south s t a t i o n k e e p i n g (NSSK) on geosynchronous (GEO) s a t e l l i t e s ( r e f s . 19 and 20) and w i l l be used f o r Freedom and man-tended p l a t f o r m s ( r e f . 2 ) . The NASA e l e c t r o t h e r m a l a u x i l i a r y p r o p u l s i o n program i n c l u d e s t h e development o f r e s i s t o j e t o p t i o n s f o r h i g h s p e c i f i c impulse and f o r l o n g durat i o n c o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h m u l t i p l e p r o p e l l a n t s . K i l o w a t t -c l a s s a r c j e t s a r e b e i n g developed t o p r o v i d e increased l i f e f o r h i g h e r power geosynchronous s a t e l l i t e s . Power e l e c t r o n i c s technology i s r e q u i r e d for a l l these concepts and i s , t h e r ef o r e , an i n t e g r a l p a r t o f t h e program, as i t i s a l s o i n t h e h i g h power, p r i m a r y p r o p u l s i o n area.
Arc j e t s 1-kW p r e f l i g h t development. -NASA Lewis has been s t u d y i n g a r c p h y s i c s ; e l e c t r o d e m a t e r i a l s and t h e i r c o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h p r o p e l l a n t s ; h e a t t r a n s f e r , plasma a r c , and f l u i d mechanics models. i n c l u d e d plume fundamentals, a r c l f l o w s t a b i l i t y , and t h r u s t e r / p o w e r processor i n t e g r a t i o n fundamentals. i n t h e e a r l y 1990's. l i f e t e s t o f a 1.3-kW a r c j e t t h i s p a s t year, t h e r e b y demonstrating system autonomy ( r e f . 21). No l i f e -l i m i t i n g mechanisms were i d e n t i f i e d as a r e s u l t of t h e t e s t . The a r c j e t met t h e p r e t e s t g o a l s o f 35 p e r c e n t t h r u s t e f f i c i e n c y and 450 sec s p e c i f i c impulse. F i g u r e 5 shows t h e s p e c i f i c impulse as a f u n c t i o n of t h e r a t i o of t h e power. s t a r t u p s o f t h e a r c j e t ( r e f s . 22 and 23). f u n c t i o n o f c y c l e number; n o t e t h a t most o f t h e v o l t a g e r i s e o c c u r r e d i n t h e i n i t i a l 10-hr b u r n -i n p e r i o d ( r e f . 2 1 ) .
The NASA Lewis experiments have NASA i s working toward a f l i g h t t e s t o f an a r c j e t NASA Lewis s u c c e s s f u l l y completed a lOOO-hr, 500-cycle NASA Lewis a l s o demonstrated r e l i a b l e , c o n s i s t e n t F i g u r e 6 shows t h e a r c v o l t a g e as a
Before a r c j e t technology can be a p p l i e d t o s p a c e c r a f t , however, a number of s p a c e c r a f t i s s u e s must be addressed. One o f these i s t h e thermal impact t h e a r c j e t w i l l have on b o t h t h e spacecraft and on t h e power c o n n e c t i o n t o t h e power p r o c e s s i n g u n i t . NASA Lewis has been a n a l y z i n g t h e thermal/mechanical i n t e r f a c e between t h e a r c j e t and t h e spacecraft.
The goal i s t o keep t h e back temperature low enough (~400 K) and t h e conducted h e a t low enough ( < l o W ) t o minimize problems i n d e s i g n i n g t h e r e a r e l e c t r i c a l connector. An o b v i o u s approach would be t o extend t h e l e n g t h s of t h e a r c j e t ; however, t h e s t r u c t u r a l a n a l y s i s showed t h a t t h e a r c j e t cannot be made l o n g enough t o g e t t h e d e s i r e d temperature because of excessive heat l o s s e s . h i g h e m i s s i v i t y surfaces. F u r t h e r analyses showed t h a t a c o a t i n g such as z i rconium d i b o r i d e w i t h an e m i s s i v i t y of about 0.6 would meet t h e thermal i n t e rfaces ( r e f . 2 4 ) .
T h i s p o i n t e d o u t t h e need f o r
Under NASA Lewis c o n t r a c t , supported by t h e OAST F l i g h t P r o j e c t s O f f i c e , Rocket Research Co. has f a b r i c a t e d a f l i g h t -t y p e , k i l o w a t t -c l a s s a r c j e t , which i s shown i n f i g u r e 7 . The e l e c t r o d e c o n f i g u r a t i o n has been v e r i f i e d by performance demonstrations and l i f e t e s t i n g . The a r c j e t has been s u c c e s s f u l l y i n t e g r a t e d w i t h t h e power p r o c e s s i n g u n i t (PPU) and has m e t t h e thermal i n t e rfaces. The dynamic s t r u c t u r a l a n a l y s i s of the a r c j e t has been completed and the e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c e f f e c t s on sate1 1 i t e communications have been assessed. While many major i s s u e s such as e l e c t r o d e l i f e and r e l i a b i l i t y have been addressed ( e . g . , r e f . 21 
) l i t t l e has been done t o improve t h e e f f i c i e n c y o f t h e device. P r e l i m i n a r y experimental work has shown t h a t t h e o p e r a t i n g c h a r a c t e ri s t i c s of a r c j e t s depend on t h e l o c a t i o n o f t h e a r c attachment zone i n t h e anode/nozzle. An anodelnozzle c o n s i s t i n g of f i v e p i e c e s o f t u n g s t e n i n s u l a t e d from each o t h e r by boron n i t r i d e spacers was used i n a r a d i a t i o n -c o o l e d , segmented anode t o study t h e p h y s i c s of t h e a r c attachment zone ( r e f . 2 5 ) . Large p o t e n t i a l g r a d i e n t s were shown t o e x i s t i n t h e n o z z l e d u r i n g o p e r a t i o n w i t h a l l t h e segments a t t a c h e d t o a common p o i n t . i d e n t i f i e d by f o r c i n g t h e p o i n t of attachment t o d i f f e r e n t p o s i t i o n s . F u r t h e r ,
use o f the segments as f l o a t i n g probes gave rough e s t i m a t e s o f plasma potent i a l , and, by s u b t r a c t i o n , t h e anode drop. A knowledge o f t h e fundamental o f a r c j e t s i s i m p o r t a n t because o f t h e e x i s t i n g low e f f i c i e n c y (33 t o 38 p e r c e n t ) o f a r c j e t s caused, i n p a r t , because i t expends so much energy i n b r e a k i n g bonds l e a d i n g t o a " f r o z e n flow" w i t h about 80 t o 85 p e r c e n t o f t h e energy i n t h e gas i t s e l f . Computationally. n o z z l e s t u d i e s a r e d i f f i c u l t because o f t h e e x t r e m e l y small dimensions, low Reynolds number o p e r a t i o n , and complicated a r c p h y s i c s i n the c o n s t r i c t o r / n o z z l e r e g i o n . coupled, which complicates t h e analyses. e t r y a f f e c t s t h e a r c j e t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ( r e f . 26). While t h e performance i s P r e f e r r e d modes o f o p e r a t i o n were
The plasma and flow f i e l d s a r e s t r o n g l y F i g u r e 8 shows t h a t t h e n o z z l e geom-i n s e n s i t i v e t o t h e upstream design of' t h e t h r u s t e r , i t appears t h a t a c o n i c a ld i v e r g i n g n o z z l e i s t h e optimum design.
A s p a r t o f i t s e f f o r t t o understand t h e fundamentals o f a r c j e t (and i o n engine) performance, NASA Lewis has e s t a b l i s h e d a laser-induced f l u o r e s c e n c e ( L I F ) f a c i l i t y and i s now i d e n t i f y i n g t h e pliime species as p a r t o f i t s invest i g a t i o n of t h e e l e c t r o d e losses and s p a c e c r a f t i n t e r a c t i o n s . Under i n t e r n a l f u n d i n g , JPL w i l l be measuring the v e l o c i t y and temperature p r o f i l e s i n t h e exhaust stream of a 30-kW a r c j e t u s i n g L I F . imental setup ( r e f . 2 7 ) .
F i g u r e 9 shows t h e JPL L I F experPlume impacts. -As t h e a r c j e t t h r u s t e r moves c l o s e r t o b e i n g a f l i g h tready p r o p u l s i o n system onboard communications s a t e l l i t e s f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s such as NSSK, s p a c e c r a f t i n t e g r a t i o n concerns become of s i g n i f i c a n t i n t e r e s t . A key i s s u e c e n t e r s on t h e p o t e n t i a l impact t h a t t h e a r c j e t plume may have on t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n o f RF s i g n a l s i n common use for s a t e l l i t e communications. A f i r s t o r d e r study u s i n g Langmuir probe d a t a i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e impacts appear n e g l ig i b l e i n t h e antenna f a r f i e l d , except for p r o p a g a t i o n paths near t h e a r c j e t source ( r e f . 28). More r i g o r o u s numerical techniques a r e necessary t o f u l l y define the i n t e r a c t i o n processes and e f f e c t s which would occur i f t h e plasma were t o expand w i t h i n t h e antenna near f i e l d . Recent r e s u l t s ( r e f .
29) extend t h e p r e v i o u s work and p r e s e n t a body of systematic experimental d a t a which c o r r e l a t e measured plasma p r o p e r t i e s i n t h e a r c j e t plume w i t h a wide range o f t h r u s t e r o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and c o n s t r i c t o r geometries and c o n f i r m t h e e a r l i e r f i n d i n g t h a t communications impacts should be n e g l i g i b l e .

5-kW System technoloqy. -Recent i n t e r e s t i n a r c j e t s has l e d t o t h e development and l i f e t e s t s o f b o t h 1 and 30
k W (e.g., r e f . 30) a r c j e t systems f o r a p p l i c a t i o n t o GEO s a t e l l i t e s t a t i o n k e e p i n g and prime p r o p u l s i o n . O r b i t t r a n s f e r m i s s i o n s from LEO t o GEO m i g h t s i g n i f i c a n t l y b e n e f i t from a r c j e t systems i n t h e 5-kW power range coupled w i t h t h e use o f h i g h t h r u s t chemical hydrazine p r o p u l s i o n t o r a p i d l y t r a n s v e r s e t h e Van A l l e n r a d i a t i o n b e l t s . The low t h r u s t , h i g h Isp hydrazine a r c j e t s y s t e m would then be used t o complete t h e o r b i t r a i s i n g and i n c l i n a t i o n changes r e q u i r e d t o achieve geosynchronous o r b i t . v o l t a g e buses s i n c e h i g h bus v o l t a g e r e s u l t s i n low s p a c e c r a f t power s y s t e m mass.
Such high-power a r c j e t systems w i l l l i k e l y be energized from h i g h -A 5-kW c l a s s a r c j e t system was r e c e n t l y developed a t NASA Lewis ( r e f . 31) u s i n g a f u l l -b r i d g e , pulse-width-modulated power c o n v e r t e r w i t h e l e c t r i c a l i s o l a t i o n . P r e v i o u s l y , a 1-kW c l a s s p u l s e -w i d t h modulated p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r was used. p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r . The b r i d g e c o n v e r t e r power t r a n s i s t o r switches o p e r a t e a t bus v o l t a g e whereas t h e p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r t r a n s i s t o r switches must s u p p o r t t w i c e the bus v o l t a g e . This advantage i s p a r t i a l l y o f f s e t by h a v i n g two switches i n s e r i e s , b u t lower v o l t a g e t r a n s i s t o r s a l s o have lower ON r e s i stance. Another advantage of t h e b r i d g e c o n v e r t e r i s t h a t t h e power t r a n s f o r m e r i s simpler and lower mass than the p a r a l l e l c o n v e r t e r power t r a n s f o r m e r . The l a b o r a t o r y 1-kW, r a d i a t i o n -c o o l e d a r c j e t used for t h i s work i s an e x t e n s i o n of a design described elsewhere ( r e f . 2 1 ) . S p e c i f i c d i f f e r e n c e s from t h e 1-kW c l a s s a r c j e t i n c l u d e m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n t h e cathode, c o n s t r i c t o r , and t h r u s t e r heat r a d i a t i n g area.
For h i g h bus v o l t a g e s , a b r i d g e c o n v e r t e r has advantages o v e r t h e R e s i s t o j e t s
High performance. -To advance s t o r a b l e p r o p e l l a n t r e s i s t o j e t s beyond t h e c u r r e n t s t a t e -o f -t h e -a r t 300 sec mission-averaged Isp ( r e f . 32), s e v e r a l e f f o r t s have been undertaken. NASA Lewis i s working t h r o u g h a four-phase cont r a c t e d i n d u s t r i a l development program t o design, f a b r i c a t e , and c h a r a c t e r i z e a hydrazine r e s i s t o j e t t h r u s t e r capable of about 320 sec I s p .
The f i r s t phase, which was conceptual d e s i g n and a n a l y s i s , has been completed and Rocket Research was chosen for t h e d e s i g n f i n a l i z a t i o n and performance c h a r a c t e r i z at i o n . C u r r e n t l y t h e program i s assessing the t r a d e o f f on immersed h e a t e r s versus r a d i a t i v e l y -c o u p l e d h e a t e r s . l o n g e r -l i f e higher-temperature h e a t e r s ( r e f s . 33 and 341, arid improved n o z z l e performance ( r e f s . 35 and 361 a r e b e i n g sought. t e s t f a c i 1 i t i e s for e v a l u a t i n g performance has been demonstrated ( r e f . 3 
) .
Improved heat exchanger performance, The importance o f h i g h q u a l i t y NASA Lewis has been modeling t h e supersonic viscous flow i n a r e s i s t o j e t by s o l v i n g t h e Navier-Stokes e q u a t i o n i n c o n s e r v a t i v e form w i t h a f i n i t e -v o l u m e f o r m u l a t i o n . A t y p i c a l s o l u t i o n i s shown i n f i g u r e 10, which g i v e s a p l o t of Mach number c o n t o u r s for an axisymmetric c o n v e r g i n g -d i v e r g i n g n o z z l e w i t h a 20" d i v e r g e n t h a l f -a n g l e , area r a t i o of 20, and 1086 Reynolds number ( r e f . 3 8 ) .
M u l t i p r o p e l l a n t .
--. As p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t r e s i s t o j e t s have been b a s e l i n e d f o r freedom. most o t h e r p r o p u l s i o n a p p l i c a t i o n s i n t h a t l o n g l i f e and i n t e g r a t i o n f e a t u r e s a r e much more i m p o r t a n t than performance ( r e f s . 9 t o 11). U t i l i z i n g freedom wastes as p r o p e l l a n t minimizes r e s u p p l y requirement and may e l i m i n a
t e t h e need t o r e t u r n some wastes t o E a r t h . Engineering model t h r u s t e r s have been b u i l t and d e l i v e r e d t o NASA f o r t e s t i n g ( r e f . 39). Performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s on a
wide range of p o s s i b l e p r o p e l l a n t s have been o b t a i n e d ( r e f . 40). and long-term l i f e t e s t s have been conducted f o r o v e r 10 000 h r w i t h o v e r 140 deep thermal c y c l e s ( r e f . 41). r e s i s t o j e t s t o o p e r a t e on high-frequency power ( r e f . 42). To f a c i l i t a t e t h e i n t e g r a t i o n of t h i s technology on Freedom, p r o p e l l a n t and f e e d system o p t i o n s were assessed ( r e f . 43), and i n t e r f a c e s w e r e defined ( r e f . 4 4 ) . The exhaust plumes o f the t h r u s t e r s a r e of concern because of p o t e n t i a l e f f e c t s on sensors and experiments and p o t e n t i a l a t t e n u a t i o n o f s i g n a l s p r o p a g a t i n g t h r o u g h t h e plume. A n a l y t i c a l and experimental techniques have been developed ( r e f . 4 5 > , and a p r e l i m i n a r y assessment made o f t h e e f f e c t o f n o z z l e geometry on plume c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ( r e f . 46). The exhaust of t h e e n g i n e e r i n g model r e s i s t o j e t was i n v e s t i g a t e d u s i n g r o t a r y p i t o t probes and a r o t a t i n g q u a r t z c r y s t a l microbalance. The e f f e c t of a plume s h i e l d has been e v a l u a t e d and found t o be small, b u t the a b s o l u t e mass f l u x i n t o t h e b a c k f l o w r e g i o n was v e r y low (-7x10-7 g/cm2-sec> ( r e f . 47).
The requirements a r e q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from A power c o n t r o l l e r was developed t o enable t h e Freedom Water. -I n t e r e s t i n water r e s i s t o j e t s developed as a s p i n -o f f t o t h e Freedom m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t r e s i s t o j e t development. for man-tended, s h u t t l eserviced p l a t f o r m s such as t h e proposed i n d u s t r i a l space f a c i l i t y ( I S F ) , ease and s a f e t y of p r o p e l l a n t r e s u p p l y and ground h a n d l i n g o p e r a t i o n s a r e c r i t i c a l issues, which leads t o i n t e r e s t i n water as a p r o p e l l a n t . capable o f steam o p e r a t i o n a l r e a d y under development f o r Freedom. water r e s i st o j e t s were b a s e l i n e d for t h e ISF ( r e f . 48).
of a z e r o -g r a v i t y steam g e n e r a t o r when i t was determined t h a t a v a i l a b l e steam generators, such as t h a t developed f o r t h e Manned O r b i t i n g Research Laborat o r y , d i d n o t perform s t a b l y and r e l i a b l y and t h a t o p e r a t i o n o f t h e freedom With a r e s i s t o j e t T h i s n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e development 7 resistojet with liquid water feed could be quite unstable (ref. 40) . steam generator was developed after evaluation of a number of boiler concepts studied for space power application. Further development of this concept led to an integrated vaporizer/resistojet utilizing a single heater (ref. 49) . This concept is shown in figure 11 ; the liquid water is swirled to the outer wall and boiled by heat radiated from the central heater which also heats the resistojet by conduction. operates at temperatures below saturation. stability and phase separation problems typically encountered in zero-gravity boilers. of conditions, and flow visualization results obtained (ref.
This design also overcomes the many Laboratory models have been built and performance mapped over a range
PRIMARY (HIGH POWER) ELECTRIC
Prospects now appear good fcjr broad acceptance and application of electric propulsion systems (ref. 20 ). However, current applications are limited to low-power stationkeeping and orbit control (refs. 19 , and 52 to 5 4 ) . The successful operation of these systems has led to increased user confidence, and further operational use of electric propulsion appears imminent.
The National Commission on Space advocated a number of challenging missions, such as a return to the Moon, unmanned and manned exploration of Mars and its moons, and unmanned scientific exploration of the rest of the solar system (ref. 55) . Many of these missions would be enhanced, and some would be enabled by high ISp electric propulsion. To perform the challenging future missions, high power and high ISp systems will be required. Candidate systems include electrostatic (ion) and MPD engines, with electrodeless approaches representing a longer term possibility. Electric propulsion is also applicable to advanced robotic exploration missions, offering both decreased propellant mass (and/or increased payload) and reduced trip times for deep space missions. Furthermore, this technology may be applicable to manned spacecraft using artificial gravity, where speed is not so critical. There are also many potential applications for high Isp electric propulsion at the tens of kilowatts available from large solar power systems. High specific impulse clearly offers propellant mass savings, but in order to practically exploit that benefit for space missions, it is necessary for the overall vehicle to exhibit acceleration levels sufficient to meet mission time lines. This requirement necessitates low specific mass and high efficiency propulsion and power systems in order to keep power system mass low.
Mission and System Analyses
Mission analyses covering spacecraft from small, so ar electric propulsion (SEP) (refs. 2 and 56) to large, megawatt nuclear e ectric propulsion (NEP) spacecraft (refs. 57 to 61) show enhancing to enab ing levels of capability for exploration of the planets and beyond (ref. 5 2 ) . JPL considered a small, 180-kg demonstration spacecraft with a 1.5-kWe solar array using ion propulsion for transportation from LEO to lunar orbit (ref. 56 ). This Lunar Get Away Special (LGAS) mission would carry one instrument, nominally an Apollo gamma ray spectrometer, and would carry 36 kg of xenon propellant. JPL has a l s o s t u d i e d a deep space m i s s i o n concept, wherein t h e Thousand Astronomical U n i t (TAU) E x p l o r e r , p r o p e l l e d by NEP, would reach 1000 A.U. i n 50 y e a r s w i t h a s i g n i f i c a n t science payload ( r e f . 5 7 ) . Both o f these s p a c e c r a f t accomplish t h e m i s s i o n p r o p u l s i o n w i t h a minimum o f p r o p e l l a n t mass and, t h e r e b y , maximize t h e science payloads a t t h e i r d e s t i n a t i o n s .
( r e f . 60 
A s t u d y was conducted by JPL
A range of s o l a r -and nuclear-powered E a r t h o r b i t a l m i s s i o n s have been s t u d i e d and show costjmass r e d u c t i o n s b e n e f i t s ( r e f s . 62 t o 64). I n a USAF study i t was shown t h a t a s o l a r e l e c t r i c o r b i t t r a n s f e r v e h i c l e for d e l i v e r y of s a
t e l l i t e c o n s t e l l a t i o n s t o t h e i r o p e r a t i o n a l o r b i t s c o u l d o f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t savings ( r e f . 62).
Nuclear e l e c t r i c p r o p u l s i o n system technology f o r an e l e c t r i c cargo v e h ic l e has been i d e n t i f i e d as a major requirement f o r e v o l u t i o n a r y s o l a r system e x p l o r a t i o n ( r e f . 65). The use of an e l e c t r i c , l o w -t h r u s t cargo v e h i c l e i n t h e Lunar Outpost t o E a r l y Mars E v o l u t i o n case c o u l d p o t e n t i a l l y reduce t h e i n i t i a l mass i n LEO (IMLEO) by o n e -t h i r d o v e r a standard c h e m i c a l l y p r o p e l l e d v e h i c l e .
Studies have shown t h a t f o r a Mars cargo v e h i c l e l a r g e enough t o s u p p o r t a manned m i s s i o n , h i g h performance e l e c t r i c p r o p u l s i o n w i t h s p e c i f i c impulses over 4000 sec a t multimegawatt power l e v e l s can o f f e r major r e d u c t i o n s i n prop e l l a n t requirements a t acceptable t r a n s i t times. Compared w i t h an a e r o b r a k i n g cargo v e h i c l e u s i n g hydrogen/oxygen p r o p u l s i o n , and nonaerobraking h i g h performance e l e c t r i c v e h i c l e can r e s u l t i n e l i m i n a t i o n o f a t l e a s t t h r e e Heavy L i f t Launch V e h i c l e (HLLV) launches, and savings a r e even g r e a t e r when compared w i t h nonaerobraking chemical p r o p u l s i o n ( r e f . 66). T h i s r e d u c t i o n i n t h e number o f launches m i g h t p e r m i t t h e m i s s i o n t o be completed more r a p i d l y i f HLLV launch r a t e s a r e low. To perform these c h a l l e n g i n g f u t u r e m i s s i o n s , t h e t o t a l impulse c a p a b i l i t y must be advanced from t h e c u r r e n t l y demonstrated 106 N-s for b o t h i o n and MPD engines t o a t l e a s t 108 N-s ( r e f . 67).
Ion
I o n engines have demonstrated s p e c i f i c impulses from l e s s t h a n 2000 sec
Prot o more than 10 000 sec, t h r u s t e f f i c i e n c i e s to over 0.75 (e.g., r e f .
681, and t o t a l t h r u s t impulse as h i g h as 106 N-s for 10-kW c l a s s t h r u s t e r s . p e l l a n t s have i n c l u d e d mercury, argon, k r y p t o n , and xenon. I o n t h r u s t e r technology has been demonstrated w i t h f l i g h t t e s t i n g o f t h e Space E l e c t r i c Rocket Test (SERT 1, 11) i o n t h r u s t e r s ( r e f . 69). E l e c t r o s t a t i c ( i o n ) p r o p u l s i o n i s planned f o r i t s first o p e r a t i o n a l use on t h e Japanese Engineering Test S a t e ll i t e V I ( r e f . 54). ( f i g . 12). But t o advance to s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r power, t h e key i s s u e s a r e scale-up o f i o n a c c e l e r a t i o n subsystems for h i g h power o p e r a t i o n and t h r u s t e r l i f e . High power o p e r a t i o n i s l l m i t e d by i o n o p t i c s , and e x t r a c t i o n area must be increased w i t h i n c r e a s i n g power. I o n p r o p u l s i o n systems i n t h e range o f 10 t o 50-kW o f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t payload and t r i p t i m e advantages o v e r chemical systems f o r l u n a r ferry and o u t e r p l a n e t e x p l o r e r missions ( i n c l u d i n g m u l t i p l e t a r g e t missions), as w e l l as for m i s s i o n s o u t s i d e t h e s o l a r system A nearterm t a r g e t for p l a n e t a r y and E a r t h o r b i t a l missions i s about 5 t o 30 k W p e r i o n t h r u s t e r u s i n g xenon as a p r o p e l l a n t . T h r u s t e r s i z e i s a d j u s t a b l e t o f i t m i s s i o n requirements
The planned P a t h f i n d e r Cargo V e h i c l e 9 P r o p i i l s i o n program w i l l focus on a t a r g e t of 0.1 t o 1 MW per i o n t h r u s t e r u s i n g argon o r k r y p t o n . While t h e performance e n g i n e e r i n g of i o n engines i s w e l l i n hand the s c a l a b i l i t y , system, l i f e t i m e , and power processing i s s u e s remain open and are b e i n g addressed i n t h e NASA program.
L i f e t i m e . -I n t e r e s t i n near-term a p p l i c a t i o n o f i o n t h r u s t e r s f o r s o l a r
e l e c t r i c p r o p u l s i o n i n near-Earth missions ( r e f s . 62 and 70) has l e d t o a program t o i d e n t i f y and extend t h e o p e r a t i n g l i m i t s of i o n t h r u s t e r s o r i g i n a l l y developed for 3-kW o p e r a t i o n w i t h mercury to t h e IO-kW range u s i n g i n e r t gas p r o p e l l a n t s ( r e f s . 71 and 72). The o r i g i n a l mercury i o n engines p r e s e n t e d l i f e l i m i t i n g phenomena l i k e s p a l l i n g o f metal f l a k e s eroded f r o m t h e d i s c h a r g e chamber surfaces which c o u l d s h o r t o u t t h e screen a c c e l e r a t i n g g r i d s as w e l l as t h e problem o f u s i n g a t o x i c , condensible p r o p e l l a n t . As a r e s u l t t h e program i s now focused on i n e r t gas p r o p e l l a n t s , p r i m a r i l y xenon. JPL m o d i f i e d t h e 0.3-m J -s e r i e s mercury i o n engines, which had p r e v i o u s l y been h i g h l y developed and were ready f o r space q u a l i f i c a t i o n t e s t i n g a t 2.2 kW, t o use xenon. Recogn i z i n g t h a t t h e xenon s p u t t e r r a t e s a r e g r e a t e r than f o r mercury and t h e xenon engine o p e r a t i n g powers are 2 t o 5 times those f o r mercury engines, l i f e t i m e i s a c r i t i c a l i s s u e . An i o n t h r u s t e r system f o r p l a n e t a r y a p p l i c a t i o n s has been designed and i s undergoing e n g i n e e r i n g t e s t s ( r e f .
73). The f o c u s o f these a c t i v i t i e s i s on r e d u c i n g system c o m p l e x i t y , w i t h t h e goal o f r e d u c i n g t h e c o s t o f development and f l i g h t q u a l i f i c a t i o n . Proposed d e s i g n changes a r e evaluated i n t e r m s o f m i s s i o n impact ( r e f . 74).
To overcome cathode e r o s i o n problems, JPL has been t e ; t i n g a 1.27-cm diame t e r h o l l o w cathode shown i n f i g u r e 13 ( r e f . 75). The cathode was s u c c e s s f u l l y operated f o r 1200 h r on argon, o f which 1050 h r were a t 100 A and 24 h r were a t 150 A. The cathode was s t i l l o p e r a t i n g when t h e t e s t i n g was t e r m i n a t e d ; cracki n g along t h e t a n t a l u m b a r r e l a t t h e upstream end and tungsten d e p o s i t s which were i n t h e process o f c l o s i n g o f f t h e i n s e r t bore were two o f t h e problems observed i n o p e r a t i n g these cathodes a t h i g h power. cathode j e t formed which c o u l d have been r e s p o n s i b l e for t h e h i g h e r o s i o n r a t e a t the upstream s i d e o f the b a f f l e . showed t h a t t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of n i t r o g e n i n t o t h e xenon p r o p e l l a n t reduced t h e b a f f l e e r o s i o n .
g r i d s . The work w i l l be c o n t i n u e d ( r e f . 7 6 ) . I n a d d i t i o n , a l t e r n a t i v e s t o tantalum w i l l be t e s t e d as b a f f l e m a t e r i a l s and e r o s i o n and d e p o s i t i o n r a t e s on c r i t i c a l surfaces and d e p o s i t s t r u c t u r e w i l l be c h a r a c t e r i z e d .
There may have been a
P r e l i m i n a r y d a t a o b t a i n e d by JPL i n 1987 N i t r o g e n may a l s o reduce t h e e r o s i o n o f t h e a c c e l e r a t i n g S c a l i n g i s s u e s . -R e s u l t s have p r e v i o u s l y been r e p o r t e d f o r 30-t o 50-cm diameter xenon t h r u s t e r s a t power l e v e l s up t o 20 kW. However, t h e o n l y extended o p e r a t i o n o f a high.power xenon i o n t h r u s t e r has been w i t h a 30-cm J-series d i v e r g e n t -f i e l d t h r u s t e r a t 10 kW. This t h r u s t e r had i n s u f f i c i e n t l i f e f o r h i g h t o t a l impulse m i s s i o n because o f cathode b a f f l e e r o s i o n .
Lewis has addressed i t s cathode-baffle e r o s i o n , which was r u n n i n g about 0.5 mm/hr, by e l i m i n a t i n g t h e b a f f l e i p o l e p i e c e and going t o t h e r i n g cusp design shown i n f i g u r e 14. T h i s design w i l l r e q u i r e t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of a magn e t i c f i e l d on t h e o r d e r of 500 t o 1000 G a t t h e boundary ( r e f s . 77 and 7 8 ) . Measurements made by NASA Lewis have shown t h a t t h e e r o s i o n r a t e s a r e v e r y s e n s i t i v e t o the discharge c u r r e n t . I n o r d e r t o understand e r o s i o n b e t t e r , NASA Lewis i s developing a model o f s p u t t e r i n g . (The t h r u s t e r e f f i c i e n c y i s n e a r l y independent o f s i z e and magnetic E a r l y i o n t h r u s t e r g r i d s ( i o n o p t i c s ) were f l a t and were s u b j e c t t o severe, u n c o n t r o l l e d b u c k l i n g when r a d i a l temperature g r a d i e n t s became too steep. The g r i d s were then d i s h e d t o c o n t r o l b u c k l i n g . I n c r e a s i n g t h e t h r u s t of i o n engines w i l l r e q u i r e i n c r e a s i n g g r i d s i z e . With t h e l a r g e r g r i d s and p o t e n t i a l l y n o n c i r c u l a r geometries now under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , computer modeling has been developed and e x p e r i m e n t a l l y v e r i f i e d for u n d e r s t a n d i n g s t r u c t u r a l response ( r e f . 8 0 ) . Engine s y s t e m technoloqy. -JPL has been working on a s i m p l i f i e d system desiqn arid i m p r o v i n g t h r o t t l i n g s t r a t e g y f o r p l a n e t a r y m i s s i o n . A s shown i n f i gu; e 17, JPL has determi ned t h a t i o n -e n g i ne; o p e r a t i ng a t f i xed p r o p e l 1 a n t flow r a t e s can be t h r o t t l e d o v e r an i n p u t power range o f 3 . 2 : l w i t h o n l y a small increase i n p r o p e l l a n t consumed and small decrease i n payload d
e l i v e r e d as compared t o o p e r a t i n g t h e engines a t a v a r i a b l e flow r a t e . The improved t h r o t t l i n g s t r a t e g y seeks t o s e l e c t t h e most optimum number o f o p e r a t i n g engines, o p e r a t i o n a l d u t y c y c l e s , and s p e c i f i c impulse. The systems s t u d i e s have shown t h a t t h i s o p t i m i z e d t h r o t t l i n g s t r a t e g y r e s u l t s i n a r e d u c t i o n i n t h e r e q u i r e d engine l i f e t i m e o f 25 p e r c e n t t o p e r f o r m t h e base m i s s i o n , which was a rendezvous w i t h Comet K o p f f , when compared t o t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l t h r o tt l i n g technique. O b v i o u s l y t h e c o n s t a n t flow s t r a t e g y e l i m i n a t e s t h e flow c o n t r o l l e r s and p e r m i t s o p e r a t i o n a t f i x e d d i s c h a r g e c o n d i t i o n s -and i t may a l s o s i m p l i f y t h e PPU. JPL p l a n s t o c o n f i g u r e t h e l a b o r a t o r y PPU f o r a twoengine o p e r a t i o n and o p e r a t e t h e two-engine module on a s i n g l e screen supply. Computer c o n t r o l a l g o r i t h m s f o r m u l t i e n g i n e c o n t r o l w i l l be developed.
NASA Lewis has examined i n p a r a m e t r i c f a s h i o n t h e impact o f v a r i o u s t h r u s t e r t e c h n o l o g i e s and o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s and system t e c h n o l o g i e s on t h e design and performance o f a 10-kW c l a s s i o n p r o p u l s i o n system for o r b i t a l maneuvering and t r a n s f e r . A methodology i s d e s c r i b e d wherein a computer code i s used f o r p r e c i s e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of i o n t h r u s t e r performance (based upon pred e f i n e d and u s e r -d e f i n e d t h r u s t e r t e c h n o l o g i e s ) , a d e t e r m i n a t on o f o v e r a l l p r o p u l s i o n system d e s i g n i n c l u d i n g a complete mass breakdown.
and f i r s t -o r d e r c a l c u l a t i o n s o f t o t a l impulse and d e l t a -V c a p a b i l i t i e s . Resu t s a r e o b t a i n e d f r o m t h i s code t o examine t h e impact of t h r u s t e r t e c h n o l o g i e s (engine d i a m e t e r ,
2-and 3 -g r i d i o n o p t i c s , t h r u s t e r o p e r a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s (power l
( r e f . 81).
These analyses were a l s o conducted for a r c j e t systems MAGNETOPLASMADYNAMIC Multimegawatt MPD t h r u s t e r technology o f f e r s payload g a i n s o f a f a c t o r o f 10 over chemical p r o p u l s i o n f o r t y p i c a l o r b i t r a i s i n g , l u n a r base f e r r y , and manned i n t e r p l a n e t a r y m i s s i o n s . The MPD t h r u s t e r combines h i g h s p e c i f i c impulse (1000 t o 5000 sec) w i t h moderate t h r u s t l e v e l s ( 1 0 t o 100 N ) . Histori c a l l y , steady s t a t e MPD t h r u s t e r s have t y p i c a l l y been r u n a t or below t h e f e w hundred k i l o w a t t range ( e . g . , r e f s . 82 t o 84), w h i l e MPD t h r u s t e r s o p e r a t e d i n a pulsed mode have been r u n a t power l e v e l s exceeding 1 MW ( e . g . , r e f s . 84 t o 87). P r o p e l l a n t s have i n c l u d e d H 2 , A r , He, L i , Ne, "3, and N2H4.
1 1 a w i de High s p e c i f i c impulse (3000 t o 6000 sec) a t e f f i c i e n c es o f 30 t o 50 p e r c e n t have been demonstrated u s i n g hydrogen ( e . g . , r e f s . 88 and 891, though i n gene r a l t h r u s t e f f i c i e n c i e s have n o t exceeded 30 p e r c e n t f o r most p r o p e l l a n t s ( f i g . 18). P r e s e n t l y , MPD t h r u s t e r l i f e t i m e s a r e l i m t e d by severe cathode e r o s i o n ( r e f s . 90). MPD p r o p u l s i o n i s l e s s advanced han i o n . Higher e f f ic i e n c i e s and s p e c i f i c impulses a r e g e n e r a l l y o b t a i n e d w i t h a p p l i e d magnetic f i e l d s , b u t t h e fundamental t h e o r e t i c a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h i s mode o f o p e r a t i o n i s l a c k i n g . 25 k W ( r e f . 91).
The h i g h e s t t o t a l impulse demonstrated i s 106 N-s, a t about C u r r e n t l y , NASA 
90). JPL i s a l s o w o r k i n g on such a t e s t stand and b o t h Centers a r e d e v e l o p i n g n o n i n t r u s i v e d i a g n o s t i c s f o r MPD t e s t i n g . The p o t e n t i a l impact o f high-temperature s u p e r c o n d u c t i v i t y developments on MPD technology
was assessed i n a j o i n t e f f o r t b y Argonne N a t i o n a l L a b o r a t o r y and NASA Lewis ( r e f . 97).
Work a t JPL has demonstrated t h a t cathode e v a p o r a t i o n can be minimized by d e s i g n i n g for t h e r m i o n i c emission d u r i n g s t e a d y -s t a t e o p e r a t i o n . T h i s may l e a d t o p r a c t i c a l t h r u s t e r l i f e t i m e s (21000 h r ) . I n t h e near t e r m , JPL i s f o c u s i n g on demonstrating MPD t h r u s t e r o p e r a t i o n f o r p e r i o d s g r e a t e r than 100 h r . Prev i o u s l y , u s i n g t h e t h r u s t e r concept shown i n f i g u r e 20, JPL had completed 85 runs t o t a l i n g 13 h r o f o p e r a t i o n , r e a c h i n g a maximum power o f o v e r 72 k W a t 2245 A. The engine o p e r a t e d f o r an 83-min p e r i o d w i t h no excessive a r c s p o t damage on t h e cathode. The cathode t i p temperature was l e s s than 2240 K f o r o p e r a t i o n up t o 1700 A w i t h an argon p r o p e l l a n t mass f l o w r a t e o f 0.16 g/sec. JPL has observed two d i s t i n c t s t e a d y -s t a t e o p e r a t i n g modes as shown i n f i g u r e 21. The f i r s t mode i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by a luminous cathode j e t w h i l e t h e second mode has a cooler cathode t i p and no cathode j e t . A t t h e same c u r r e n t the t e r m i n a l v o l t a g e i s as much as 40 p e r c e n t lower i n t h e second mode. I t may t u r n o u t t h a t t h e second mode c o u l d p r o v i d e t h e more e f r i c i e n t a c c e l e r a t i o n of t h e plasma, due t o a more c o n t a i n e d r a d i a l c u r r e n t p a t t e r n . Work i s c o n t i n u i n g t o understand t h e c o n d i t i o n s under which t h e two modes o c c u r . Recognizing t h a t e have a s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on MPD t h r u s t e r o p e r a t i o n a l l i m i t a t formance, (JPL i s sponsoring t h e development o f a more s o p h i s t dimensional model t h a t w i l l p r o v i d e a b e t t e r understanding o f o p e r a t i o n s than c u r r e n t one-dimensional models.
ELECTRODELESS DISCHARGE THRUSTERS
E l e c t r o d e t h r u s t e r concepts o f f e r t h e p o t e n t i a l f o r very h i g h energy coup l i n g e f f i c i e n c y , and a r e t h e r e f o r e , of g r e a t i n t e r e s t f o r h i g h power a p p l i c at i o n s ( r e f s . 98 t o 104). L i m i t a t i o n s imposed by e l e c t r o d e e r o s i o n i n o t h e r e l e c t r i c p r o p u l s i o n t h r u s t e r designs a r e p o t e n t i a l l y avoided. C u r r e n t l y NASA Lewis i s e v a l u a t i n g t h e microwave e l e c t r o t h e r m a l (MET) t h r u s t e r ( r e f . go), which absorbs a p p l i e d microwave power i n a plasma d i s c h a r g e and heats t h e gas p r o p e l l a n t by h i g h pressure t h e r m a l i z a t i o n ( f i g . 23). Advantages i n c l u d e a h i g h e f f i c i e n c y for power a b s o r p t i o n ; a h i g h power d e n s i t y ; and e x t e r n a l c o n t r o l of t h e d i s c h a r g e l o c a t i o n , shape, and volume. The MET t h r u s t e r should r e a d i l y s c a l e w i t h power (a1 though performance may n o t ) and i t i s compatible w i t h h i g h power o p e r a t i o n . The c u r r e n t technology MET, b e i n g developed i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h Michigan S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , operates a t a micro- 
ELECTROMAGNETIC LAUNCHERS
The p o s s i b l e a p p l i c a t i o n of e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c launchers t o d e l i v e r nonfragile materials from t h e Moon t o LEO or other nodes was suggested by t h e N a t i o n a l Commission on Space ( r e f . 55). Several years ago NASA Lewis complet e d an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c launchers for d e l i v e r y o f n o n f r a g i l e payloads from E a r t h i n t o v a r i o u s o r b i t s ( r e f s . 107 t o 109). These s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e d s i g n i f i c a n t c o s t b e n e f i t s f o r Earth-based launchers i f t h e launch r a t e o f a p p r o p r i a t e cargo i s h i g h enough. S t u d i e s have a l s o considered t h e u t i l i t y o f EML's for t h e launch o f raw m a t e r i a l s and n o n f r a g i l e cargo from t h e l u n a r s u r f a c e ( r e f s . 110 t o 113). However t h e launch r a t e s would have to be h i g h e r than those e n v i s i o n e d i n any o f t h e e x p l o r a t i o n case s t u d i e s before an Earth-to-space r a i l launcher would be c o m p e t i t i v e w i t h chemical launchers. Advances i n h i g h temperature s u p e r c o n d u c t i v i t y c o u l d c o n t r i b u t e s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o t h e u t i l i t y o f such launchers ( r e f . 114) and make them t h e most economical means o f b u l k t r a n s p o r t from t h e surface of t h e Moon f o r such m a t e r i a l s as p r o p e l l a n t s ( r e f . 115).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The ongoing NASA program i n l o w -t h r u s t p r i m a r y and a u x i l i a r y p r o p u l s i o n continues t o make g r e a t s t r i d e s . The development of high-temperature chemical t h r u s t e r s o f f e r s order-of-magnitude l i f e t i m e improvements and h i g h e r s p e c i f i c i!iipulses. t h e a r e b a s e l i n e d f o r space s t a t i o n . Work i s advancing on a r c j e t s l e a d i n g t o a p anned f l i g h t demonstration. are b e i n g addressed w i t h t h e goal t o f l i g h t demonstrate these systems so t h e y w i l be ready f o r f u t u r e m i s s i o n s such as a cargo v e h i c l e f l i g h t t o Mars.
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The NASA OAST Propulsion, Power, and Energy Division supports a low thrust propulsion program aimed at providing high performance options for a broad range of near-term and far-term missions and vehicles. Low thrust propulsion has a major impact on the mission performance of essentially all spacecraft and vehicles. Onorbit lifetimes, payloads. and trip times are significantly impacted by low thrust propulsion performance and integration features for Earth-to-orbit (ETO) vehicles. Earth-orbit and planetary spacecraft, and large platforms in Earth orhit. Major emphases of the program are on low thrust chemical propulsion, both storables and hydrogen/ oxygen; low-power (auxiliary) electric arcjets and resistojets; and high-power (primary) electric propulsion, including ion, magnetoplasmadynamic (MPD), and electrodeless concepts. This paper will present the major recent accomplishments of the program and discuss their impacts. 
